Although skin changes in workers associated with the manufacture of various textiles, especially cotton, have been the subject of numerous communications (e.g., Southam, 1927; Brockbank, 1941) there are few references in the literature to dermatoses in jute workers. Henry (1947) refers to one case of scrotal carcinoma in a jute worker out of a total of 1,421 notifications to the Factory Inspectorate. Even the standard textbooks on occupational diseases of the skin (Schwartz, Tulipan, and Peck, 1947; Prosser White, 1934) contain little information on this subject, and a paper on jute dermatitis in Indian workers (Curjel and Acton, 1924) describes only the follicular lesions of oil acne. There has not been, to our knowledge, any comprehensive survey of skin changes in jute workers.
One of us (J. K.) had noted certain changes on the exposed skin of elderly jute workers, and since the major part of jute manufacture in Britain is concentrated in or around Dundee, it seemed that a planned survey in this region would fill a gap in our knowledge and produce results of some value.
This study only refers to skin changes which may be associated with the manufacture of jute from its raw state as received in this country to the finished woven article. The principal difference between the manufacture of jute and that of most other fibres is that jute has to be treated with a mixture or emulsion of oil and water before it can be spun; the jute worker therefore is exposed to an unnaturally oily fibre in addition to any contact with oil used in lubricating the machinery. Up till about 25 years ago whale oil was used but since then varying proportions of mineral oil have been added and whale oil has been used less and less until the recent war years when its scarcity and high price stopped its use altogether. The oil is added to the jute fibre in the first stage of manufacture (known as " batching ") when it is softened between rollers. It is then " prepared " by a carding process similar to that used in the cotton and woollen industry; the " sliver" ribbon then goes through the " drawing" department in which it is thinned and elongated and is then " twisted" on to bobbins ready for spinning. Jute spinning, unlike cotton spinning, is done on frames with spindles revolving at the high speed of some 4,000 revolutions per minute. The spun yarn is wound either for the warp (" spool-winding ") or for the weft (" cop-winding ") and the " beamers" make the warp thread ready for the weavers. Woven jute is coarse material, used for a variety of purposes such as sacks or backing for linoleum. The woven cloth may be taken to the " sewing flat " for conversion into sacks or to the " calender" where it is folded, rot-proofed if need be, and otherwise prepared for the market. In one establishment we visited there was a tar house in which jute yarn was coated with tar for a special purpose. Terms used for other workers are selfexplanatory. All had contact with jute except the office and canteen staffs.
Our investigation was divided into two main parts: (1) a clinical survey covering a period of one year (July, 1952 to August, 1953 ) of all new patients over the age of 16 attending the ordinary skin outpatients clinic of Dundee Royal Infirmary, the only centre for such clinics in the city; and (2) a field survey of all workers in seven jute mills and factories in the city.
Clinical Survey The records were divided into three groups: (A) patients whose skin conditions were considered by us to be due to their present or past employment as jute workers; (B) patients who were or who had at any time been jute workers but who attended for skin conditions considered to have no connexion with such work; and (C) patients who had never been jute workers.
There are in Dundee (population about 180,000) Two male patients (batchers), whose clothing became saturated with oil, had oil acne affecting the arms, legs, and genital region. One man had, in addition to oil acne of the forearms, a severe acne vulgaris of the back and chest and the fourth man exhibited marked peri-orbital comedone formation. The single female case occurred in a young weaver and the lesions were confined to the forearms.
Pre-malignant and Malignant Changes.-The malignant and pre-malignant conditions found in the 10 patients shown in Table 2 require more detailed consideration because they have not hitherto been considered occupational hazards among jute workers. It will be noted that all six female patients were, or had been, jute spinners; two of them had had multiple carcinomata. The four men had been in more varied types of employment in jute works; in two cases the site of the carcinoma was the scrotum. Of the 10, eight showed degenerative changes of the skin such as atrophy, pigmentation (dark, patchy and readily distinguishable from freckles), keratoses, purpura, and telangiectases affecting the face, forearms, and hands. Such changes have been apparently regarded finding, cop-winders also showed marked degenerative changes, although spool-winders were not unduly affected. Table 4 ). nant changes increase in frequency with age, especially in women. It is a striking fact that in only eight instances were oil acne and pre-malignant changes found in the same person and five of these were elderly mechanics whose work with machinery had brought them especially in contact with oil. Neither the degree of contact with oil nor the skin changes obviously due to oil appear to explain entirely these pre-malignant changes. Bringing forward the first old lady the works nurse remarked, "Well, this one anyway has nothing wrong with her skin ", but a glance at her face correctly identified her as an old spinner. dermatitis of the backs of the hands which was said to be worse in summer and was probably due to sunlight. A sack machinist had a mild friction dermatitis of the tips of the fingers.
Flax Survey A certain amount of flax manufacture is carried on in Dundee and the opportunity was taken to visit one of the largest flax works in the city. There is very little movement of workers between flax and jute works so that comparable figures could be obtained for two different textile industries in the same city. The results are shown in Table 7 . It should be noted that in this establishment a certain amount of hemp is occasionally manufactured and this is treated with oil emulsion, as is jute; flax requires no added oil in its manufacture.
A comparison between Table 4 and Table 7 shows that the incidence of pre-malignant changes is far less in the flax than in the jute industry. For example, the incidence amongst spinners is 5-1% for flax as against 15.9% for jute, and for the whole industries, 2.5% for flax compared with 7-2% for jute. The flax industry also has a lower incidence of oil acne, 10% as compared with 15 4% in the jute industry. No flax worker showed both changes.
Five workers in the " drawing" department complained of roughness and dryness of the hands after cleaning their machines with paraffin, evidently due to its degreasing action on the skin. Two workers in the preparing department complained of irritation of the skin of the forearms after handling hemp. This was apparently due to the coarse texture of the raw hemp.
Discussion
The results of the survey show that jute workers D are especially prone to degenerative changes of the skin on exposed areas. Employees in other industries presented comparatively little evidence of degenerative changes and when such changes were present a potential carcinogen, such as sunlight, oil, or both, could be implicated.
Such degenerative changes on the hands, arms, or face seldom cause danger to life. The carcinomata are of low malignancy, radio-sensitive, and usually at a site where simple excision is possible. Where an existing keratosis progresses to carcinoma while the subject is still at work, the time lost because of treatment is negligible.
Scrotal carcinoma, however, presents a more serious clinical problem. The Cancer Register of the Region (population 400,000) records seven cases during the last four and a half years. Of these, three cases (two of which are mentioned in our survey) occurred in jute workers while two of the remaining cases were exposed to oil and one to tar.
We have found it difficult to estimate how long the workers must be exposed to risk before degenerative skin changes occur. O'Donovan (1929) , in a report on cancer of the skin due to occupation, has suggested that 20 years' contact with mineral lubricating oils is necessary for the development of carcinoma. Henry (1947) reports latent periods of four, eight, and nine years following exposure to shale or mineral oil but these latent periods must be regarded as exceptionally short. The fact that the minor degenerative changes are accepted as " normal " by the jute workers makes duration almost impossible to assess. We can, however, point to cases in which the exposure has been in the range of 10 to 15 years before marriage, after which the subjects left the industry. Twenty to thirty years later they can be identified as former spinners 41 group.bmj.com on December 22, 2017 -Published by http://oem.bmj.com/ Downloaded from by the degenerative changes which are then present.
In the present state of our knowledge it is not possible to say whether batching oil or lubricating oil is responsible; nor can one estimate the part, if any, played by the jute itself. One of us (J. K.) with an experience of 30 years' practice in Dundee, considers that there is no apparent increase in the incidence or severity of these changes during the time that whale oil has been replaced by mineral oil in the " batching" process. In view of the findings of this study, many years must elapse before any change will become clinically apparent. Recent work by Cruickshank and Squire (1950) has demonstrated that similar lesions are found in the exposed skin of engineers who use " cutting oils ", and Smiley (1951) , in a paper on the skin hazards of ropemaking, mentions keratoses and carcinomata in elderly female workers.
With regard to prevention, the working conditions in the local jute industry have greatly improved in the past few years and this may well lead to a diminution of the incidence of these changes in future. If in fact the nature of the oils used in batching or in lubrication can be proved to be the factor or one of a combination of factors, then it would be pertinent to suggest that substitution of a non-carcinogenic white oil might afford a complete or partial solution. Moreover the use of barrier creams and attention to the method of skin cleansing as suggested by Cruickshank (1948) are obviously important.
Reasonable personal hygiene even at present reduces the morbidity from oil acne to a negligible minimum but the high incidence revealed in the field survey does indicate heavy exposure with inadequate removal after work.
Dermatitis, as we have shown, is a minor hazard in jute workers and when it did occur was not caused by sensitization of the skin to jute though the coarse nature of the fibre was a factor in some cases. Summary The results of these investigations indicate (1) That dermatitis is not a serious hazard in the jute industry. We found no evidence of sensitization to jute.
(2) That oil acne is common in jute workers. (3) That degenerative changes in the exposed skin are common in jute workers, especially elderly female operators, particularly spinners.
(4) That these degenerative changes may progress to squamous cell carcinoma in a few cases.
(5) That isolated cases of carcinoma of the scrotum have been found in male jute workers.
(6) The significance of these findings is discussed and a brief outline of possible preventive measures is given.
